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Bellefonte, Pa., October 4, 1907,

rerio cymmamiations Tub.
shed unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

 

~The shirt lactory will resnme opera-

tion next Monday. :

—— It is now lawful to shoot squirre}
and pheasants and hunters are out in force.

w— Mr. and Mrs. John Cherry are re-

joicing over the arrival of a nice little

daughter, their first-born.

——Mre. Mary Ano Miller, a sister of
A. V. Miller, died at her home at Pleas-

ant Gap yesterday morning.

——You shoald see the Fair grounds,

Naturally the most beautiful of any in the

State they look prettier than ever this

year.

——Don’t fail to look for Brown M. Me-

Farlane's hand-made bammocks, which

will be on exhibition at the fair. Price

$2.50

——Charles R. Kurtz has finally gotten

his big Stanley steamer in good repair and
took his first drive in iv on Wednesday

evening.

——The first frost of the season in B lle.

fonte was on Tuesday morning, but it was

too light to do any damage to crops and

garden stofl.

~The Evangelical church which serv-

ed such excellent dinners at the fair last

year, will again have charge of the eating

house this year.

~~A pair of steel-rimmed eye glasses

were picked up in front of the WATCEMAN

office last week and are now here awaiting

a call of the owner,

———At the rink last Saturday evening

Dr. Tryon got a rain coat that was too

emall for him, some other individual car-

rying off the doctor's by mistake.

——8pecial services will be held in the

Preshyterian church every evening next
week. Rev. J. Allison Platte will be as-

sisted by Rev. M. L. Madge, of Lewis.
town.

——This eveniug at hall past seven,

     

 

 

Fiery Years MaRrriED.—Hon. 8. R.
Peale, of Lock Haven, is almost as well
known by many people of Bellefonte as he
is in his resident town and all his friende
will join in congratulating him on his pres.
ent good health and youthful appearance,
even if he and bis estimahle wife did cele.
brate the fiftieth anniversary of their wed-
ding on Sunday. And of course they made

| somewhat of an event of it. All their
children. three sons and three daughters,
with their families, gathered at the paren-
tal home on Saturday and participated in
a sumptuous six o'clock dinner.

Sonday morning Hon. and Mrs. 8. R.
Peale, their sons and daughters and grand-

| children all attended services at the Epis-
copal charch. Sunday afternoon at four

o'clock an informal reception was held

when a large number of their neighbors

and friends called to tender their congras-

ulations. Senator Peale was horn in Nor-

thomberland county but at ao early age

located in Lock Haven where he studied
| law and was admitted to the Clinton coun-

ty bar. He soon hecame one of the lead.

ing attorneys not only at that bar hut in

Central Pennsylvania. In politics he is a
Democrat and naturally a man as promi-

nent as he was at that time and is now

could not keep his hands ont of the polit.

ical pot and in 1877 he was urged by his

friends to accept the nomination for State

Senator in this district, which he did, and
was elected by a good majority, serving
one term.

In addition to devoting himself to the

practice of law Senator Peale has gone into
varied business interests, chief among
which is a coal operator, so that he has
amassed quite a fortane and his home In
Look Haven is always one of the moss hos-
pitable for all his friends. Senator and
Mrs. Peale’s children with their families
who were at home for the golden wedding
celebration are Mr. and Mrs. Rembrandt
Peale and four sons, Mr. and Mrs. John
Peale, son and daaghter and Mr. and Mis.
Frauk Peale and son, all of New York ;
Mr. and Mrs. Towne and son Richard, of
Mt. Holyoke, Mass., and Misses Martha
and Elizabeth Peale, of Lock Haven.

VETERAN REUNION.—The thirtieth an-
nual reanion of the Seventh Pennsylvania
Volanteer Cavalry association will be held
in Bellefonte on Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 220d aud 23rd. Headquarters for

  Rev. A. M. Schmidt will tell of his travels |

through Holland and Belgium ; baving |

visited Amsterdam, The, Hague, Antwerp |
and Brossels.

——— After being off duty for six months

on acconnt of ill health, U. H. Reamer |

went hack to his old position as conduo- |

tor on the Lewisburg passenger train yes-
terday morning.

——Harry Barobart has resigned his |

position as bookkeeper in R. B. Taylor's |

ooal office and gone to Altoona where be |
bas secured employment in the Fennsyl-
vania railroad shops,

——There will be a vew moon next

Monday and weather proguosticators say

that is a xigo of ciear weather. Let us all

hope so, at any rate, on acconnt of next
week heing fair week,

——The friends of Miss Mary Kelley,

who will become the bride of Christ Beezer

in the near future, have planned to give

her a nice little party this evening, to be
followed with a kitchen shower.

——From the flittings this week it look-

ed very much like the first of April instead

of the first of October. L. C. Gettig and

family moved from the VanTries house on

Spring street to the Thomas house on

Tbomas street. Jobn Houser moved from

Quaker hill to the Haag house on Pepn
street,  ——The Howard Creamery store on east
High street was dismantled on Tuesday
«anf mow is a thing of the past. J. Harris
‘Hoy, who owned the store, sold as much of
be contents as he could to various grocers
and others around town and the balance of
ithe stock as well as furnishings were baal.
ed up to Rockview.

~— If you are coming to the fair next
week you are coming to bave a good tiny,
You can’t have it if you are chil!og 40 she
marrow. If itis cool put 0, pleuty of good

warm oloshes. Tt wor5, ooq4 you anything
and you will 100%4,4 feel a good deal bet-
ter thav i ¥°,; ore standing around shiver-
ing.iv& *ite dress or sammer suit.

‘=-—The Bellefonte Lodge, Benevolent

Protective Order of Elke, No. 1094, will be

instituted on Taesday evening, October

15th. A team from the Lock Haven lodge
will be here to assist the old members put
the new ones through the various stages of

initiation; and it is quite likely that the

bumps will be impartially distributed

among the fifty new members,

— -Last Tharsday county commission.

ers John L. Dunlap and Jobn G. Bailey, of

Centre county, and Alexander Flanigan, of

Clinton county, inspected the vew bridge

over the Beech Creek at Hubbards. Several

minor defects which were found on the
bridge when they were inspected by the

regularly appointed viewers, have heen

remedied and the commissioners decided to
take the bridge off the hands of the con-
tractors and pay for same.

~The stock exhibit at the fair next

week will be the best ever. One depart-

ment that has never heen very well filled

will be fine this time. The Penvsylvania

State College Experiment Station has de
cided to make a display of ite blooded pigs

comprising a half dozen or more breeds,

This will be particularly interesting be-

oause really full blooded pigs are not often

seen in Centre county. In order that
others may not be discouraged to bring in

the regiment will be established at the
Garman house when the officers of the or-
ganization oan be found a day preceding
the opening of the reanion.
The progiam arranged provides for an

excursion trip from Bellefonte to State
College on Taesday, the first day of the
gathering, when a fare of fifty cents for the
round trip will be conceded by the Belle-
fonte Central railroad company. The
business day of the reanior will be on
Wednesday when a meeting will be held
in the rooms of Gregg Post, No. 95. In
the evening a camp fire will be held in the
court house where addresses will be made
by ex judge John G. Love, Gen. James A.
Beaver and Hon. William C. Heinle, of
Bellefonte. General Greeno, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, who was a major in the regiment
during the war, will also be here, as will
R. H. McGhee, of Lock Haven, president
of the association. Reduced rates will be
given on all railroads.

AGAIN IN TROUBLE. —Samuel P. Lang-
don, formerly of Philipsharg, and who was
promoter of the Altoona avd Philipshurg
railroad, is again in trouble. Last Thurs
day be was arrested in New York on a
charge of obtaining two diamond rings
valued at §1.500 by making false represen-
tations. He secured the rings from J.
Wises & Son, jewelers, of Newark, N. J.,
leaving as security for the payment thereof
two ove thousand dollar first mortgage
bounds of the New York and Pittsharg Air

Line Railroad company. When arrested
Langdon had on his person fifty-one bonds
of the above company, a number of rail-
road passes and pawn tickets,

Ar

FREE METHODISTS IN CONFERENCE.

~The anuvual conference of the Oil City
distriot of the Free Methodist church was

held in the Presbyterian church at Union-

ville last week, convening on Wednesday

afternoon and closing on Saturday evening.

Bishop R. R. Jones presided while about
forty ministers and as any lay delegates

were present. Cousiderable routine buei-
ness wae transacted during the week. In

the list of appointments Lillian Webster

and Jone Horning were placed in Belle.
fonte as supplies. F. W. Parks was sent

to Philipsburg, and E. L. Kiffer to Flem-
ing.

>-ee

PAID MORTGAGE AND INTEREST,—The

congregation of the Bellefonte Methodist
church have good reason to congratulate

not only themselves bus each other because

the burden of debt which for some time has
hung like a pall over their church has final-

ly been lifted. Some time ago the con-
gregation paid off a note for $235, and on

Tuesday of this week a mortgage for $2,000
with $96.50 interest was paid and the only

obligation now standing against the church

is an account of $1,500, and it has been

amply provided for, so that the church
property can he considered free of debt.

oe

BELLEFONTE CENTRAL R. R. Co.—On

and after October 1st, 1907, pending the de-

cision of the Supreme court on the 2 cent

rate law, the Bellefonte Central R. R. Co.
will conform to the new law, but will re-

dace the nuwber of stations, discontinning
the following etoppiog places: Morris, Bri-
arly, Kromrine, Bloomsdorf. The sale of

round trip tickets between Bellefonte and

State College and between Pine Grove Mills

and Bellefonte, which is ata less rate than

 
 

   

  their pigs for exhibit the College pigs will
not contest for the preminme,

2 cents per mile, will be continued at the
! former rate.

———Until the courts fully decide the
two cent rate law to be constitutional the
Central Railroad of Pennsylvania wiil
charge but a two cent flat rate between
Bellefonte and Mill Hall.

mtconc A omm—

~——No gambling devices of any sort at
the fair next week. Plenty of good little
shows, fast racing, aud splendid music
though. You ought to bave a good time.
It you don’t its your own fault.

———
——Harry B. Goheen, of Tyrone, is at

his old bome at Pennsylvania Farnace, re-
covering from two fractured ribs received
Inst week by falling across the edge of a
chair while attempting to raises window
blind.

 
 

 
 

——Satarday night brought us another
bard rain avd if Jupiter Pluvins keeps it
up much longer he surely will have the
clouds all squeezed dry by next week ; and
then all that will be needed will be san-
shine and warmth to make an ideal fair
week.
 ——

——Jobn L. Given’s book, *‘Making of a
Newspaper,” an interesting and carefally
written account of newspaper organization
and methods, has been adopted as a text
book for the course in journalism at Buck
nell University, Lewisburg, and the Uni-
versity of Illinois, at Chicago.

— ——e

——While doing experimental work one
day last week Juan Diez, a Porto Rican
student in the mechanical engineering class
at The Pennsylvania State College, had
two fingers taken off in a planing machine.
The maimed band was dressed by Dr. Rob-
inson and the plucky student is now at
work again in his class.

 

 
 

 OPmem
~——Miss Anna T. Jeanes, of Philadel-

pia, died at the Friends bome in Germ an-
town on September 24th, leaving an estate
valued at from three to five million dol-
lars. Among her bequests were five thon-
sand dollars each to Mary Rhoads, Rebec-
ca Naomi Rhoads and Joseph James
Rboads, who are relatives of the deceased.

oe

~The fall blooded poll-angus and
guernsey cattle that will he exhibited by
The Pennsylvania State College Experi-
ment Station Farms at the fair next week
will prove an attraction to lovers of fine
cows because they are among the best pro-
curable anywhere. There will he plenty
of others too, 80 you should not miss see-
ing them.

“to
~The Hon. Richard Farrell, of Ty-

Tone, bas issued invitations to an old-fash-
ioued apple butter bilin party he expeots
to have at the Country club at an early
date. We are not sarprised that the Hon.
Richard takes to ‘‘bilin’’ parties as all
those who have ever tried to sleep within a
mile of him can attest that he is a past
master at bilio mush,

~The Norshwestern University which
we last week unthinkingly credited to the
Baptist churalis a Methodist Episcopal
University with grounds and buildings
valued at §3,626.209, with an endownment
of $5,066,247, with professors and teachers
numbering 331, and with students nom-
bering 3668. It is the largest and moss
richly endowed institution of learning un-
derthe auspices of the Methodist church.

——Wheo the Geneva College foot ball
team arrived in Bellefoute from State Col-
lege on Monday morning they took chances
of missing their train west on the Bald
Eagle Valley railroad in order to have a
look at Bellefonte’s big spring ; and from
the way they sprinted out Water street and
back gave one an ideas as to what they
could do with the pigskin under their arm
and a clear field to their opponent's goal
line.

 

 

 Sims

——Thbe poultry department of the Penn-
sylvania State College Experiment Station
bas been developing rapidly since its be-
ginning three years ago and the display
that Prof. Mairs will make at the fair next
week will be something that poultry grow-
ers should see. The College exhibit will
not be made for preminme so that the local
growers who carried away so much, money
last year will be right in for more this
time.

 

——8everal weeks ago Herbert Kerlin
came to Bellefonte to visit his mother, Mrs.
Charles Eokenroth. After several days
stay io Bellefonte he went away but re-
tarued on Sunday morning quite sick. A

physician was summoned who at once
diagnosed the case as one of diphtheria and

consequently the Eckeuroth home was as
once quarantined. The railroad authorities
being notified they bad the car in which
Kerlin rode thoronghly disinfeoted.,
A

~The new state road between Belle.

fonte and Milesburg is now about com-

pleted and drivers of horses as well asauto-

mobiles bave an opportunity to see the dif-

ference between such a highway and she
average cduntry road. Though is took
him a little longer, perhaps, than six weeks

to do the work R. B. Taylor, the con-

tractor, made a good job of it and Spring

and Boggs townsbips have one piece of
road, at least, that won't give them much
trouble for years to come.

ne

~———Herbert M. Bartley, an old Belle-

foute boy who learned his trade in the

WATCHMAN office, has been promoted to

the superintendency of the Clark Printing
company, Lock Haven, George A. Forbes,
the old superintendent, having resigned to
accept a position with the Penusylvania

Fire Brick company. Mr. Bartley went to

Lock Haven a number of years ago asa

job printer for the Clark company and was
steadily advanced to the position of fure.
man, which he has held for some time,
until now he hastheen placed at the head

  

 of the establishment,

   

  
Crass RusH AT STATE COLLEGE.—Sat-

urday last was quite a busy day at The
Pennsylvania State College, so far as sports
were concerned, as in addition to she State~
Geneva foot ball game the annual olass
rash between the Sophomores and Fresh-
men took place, in which the latter were
doubly victorious. The Freshmen, who
number over four huudred, lined up in
front of the main buildiog and started their
march down across the campus to the wain
street in the borough. Notwithstanding
the fact that they were fiercely opposed by
the Sophs the class of '11 marched un-
dauntedly on uvtil they reached the street.
Theo, just to show the upper classmen that |
they bad the right kind of college pluck |
and spirit they marched around and up the |
main driveway past the engineering build-
ing to in front of the main building and |
with a yell of defiance again marched down |
the campos to the street. Hats were |
smashed, clothing torn and quite a num-|
ber of stadents knocked ont but none were
seriously injured.
Avent the introductory days of the i

Freshmen the man who writes the weird |
tales published every Sunday on the third |
page of the Philadelphia North American |
bas the following to say in Monday's paper, |
though of course the WaTcHMAN don’ |
endorse it as gorreot:

STATE COLLEGE, PA., Sept. 20th. |
With the beginning of the school year at |

the agricultural college the raw members of i
the Freshman class are being put through a |
course of sprouts—in other words, they are
being trimmed according to the latest rules
of pruning.
Hazing at the college varies somewhat

from the prevailing customs at the larger
universities. Peanut rolling, abbreviated
dress aud other nonsensical stunts sre frown.
ed upon as savoring of mollycoddleism.

It was only the other day that a bunch of
Freshmen was captured and taken to a large
field, in which a few bucking and wild colts |
were grazing. The boys were tied to the
backs of the avimals, and, to encourage the
colts to do their best, firecrackers were ex
ploded,
Not siuce the strike of the students two

years ago was there so much excitement,and
the spectators all agreed thut the stunts per- |
formed by the victims put to shame any
Wild West performance ever given,

It is said that the next batch of Freshmen
will be run through a threshing machine,
and the affair will wind up with a thrilling
chariot race, in which harrows and stone
sleds will be used. In this way the wheat
will be separated from the chaff, and the
unfit students will be pulverized.

—

i

 

 
 

IN HoNor oF His TWENTY-FOURTH. —
Last Friday Hugh N, Crider, #on of Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Crider, was twenty-four
years of age and in celebration of the event
his parents gave a small dinner party for
him that evening. It was in the nature of
a sarprise party and it fulfilled its mission
as Hugh had no inkling of what was going
on ootil he went home and found 'Sqnire
H. Laird Curtin waiting on him who, in
all serionsuess, asked him to go up to his
room as he bad something to tell him. Of
course Hugh willingly complied and when
be opened the door was amazed and dumb- i
founded to see is filled with a party of
young wen, calmly awaiting his home
coming. It is bardly vecessary to say
that the evening proved a most enjoyable
one, not the least part of whioh was the
elaborate dinner served. Hugh received a
number of presents from his young friends,
among which were two ‘‘antomobiles’’
though of course, he has not ye: tried them

out.

 
 

 

REV. RICHARDSON RESIGNS. — Rev.

Edwin G. Richardson, who so ably filled

the pastorate of St. John’s Episcopal

church in this place for a year or more, on

Monday banded in his resignation to the
vestry, giviog as his reason that his health

will not permit him keeping in active

work. His resiguation will take effect

Novemberfirst and as coon after as possi-

ble Rev. Richardson will go abroad and as

now planved will spend the next two years
in traveling in Egypt and Africa.

While bere Rev. Richardson made many

friends not alone within his parish bas

throughout Bellefonte and his work for the

church and his people has been of the most

unselfish and untiring. And the one fact
to be regretted is shat the reverend gen-

tleman’s bealth is such as to render it im-
perative on him to sake this action.

ns

STRUCK BY TRAIN.—William Laird, of

Port Matiida, was visiting friends in Al-

toona on Sunday and that evening when
he attempted to board his train to come

home be was struck by the engine baaling

train No. 421, and narrowly escaped being

killed. Laird had been accompanied to

the station by relatives and was talking

with them at the fence. When good-byes

bad been said he attempted to oross the

tracks to train No. 34 when be was run

down by No. 421. The engine struck him

and knooked him to one side of the track.
He was picked up and hurried so the hos-

pital in the belief that he was fatally hart

but an examination in that institution

showed that no bones were broken and the

only injuries he sustained were contusions

of the head and body. He was admitted
for treatment.
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P. 0. 8. oF A. ORGANIZED. —A Belle:

fonte camp Patriotic Order Sons of America
was organized in Beilefonte last Friday

evening with a good list of members and

the following officers: Past president,

Calder L. Ray; president, E. T. Roan; vice

presidens, H. J. Hartranft ; master of
forms, J. Ellis Stine ; recording secretary,

Homer McKinley; financial secretary, J. C.
Shutt; conductor, C. H. Horner; inspector,

Nevan L. Corman ; ontside guard, C. H.

Bash; right sentinel, Jacob Levy; left sen-
tinel, Jobn 8. Stover ; assistant recording
secretary, Bruce Meese; chaplain, J. S.
Ammerman ; trustees, Joseph Pressler

(18 months) ; Earl Tibbens (6 months);
Cal H. Lamberts (3 months).

———

—A sweet little baby girl arrived the
past week at the home of Mr. and Mra.

 

   Pat Gherrity.

REIS

i eastern Pennsylvania towns.

News Purely Pevsonal

—James Haupt, of Beaver Falls, is home for a
brief vacation,

~—Mrs. George Lose went to Harrisburg on
Tuesday for a stay of iwo weeks,

~Mrs, Thomazine Lane returned on Monday
evening from a trip to Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Grove, of Benner town.
ship, are visiting friends in Pittsburg.

—Mrs. Frank P. Blair returned home on Satur-

day evening from a trip to Philadelphia.

—M iss Grace Mitchell left last Thursday for St,

Davids, where she will teach this winter,

—Mrs. C. U. Hoffer, of Philipsburg, tis visiting

her father, Mr. C. T. Gerberich, in this place,

—Wm. F. Hill, of Chamhershurg, Master®sf the

State Grange, was a Bellefonte visitor on Tues.

day.

—Mr. and Mrs, Jamas Harris returned home
Friday evening from a two weeks sojourn at
Atlantic City,

~After visiting friends in this place for a week
Miss Helen Otto left on Sunday for her home in
Nisgars Falis,

—Dr. George 1. Green, of Lock Haven, spent a
day or two this week visiting his parents in Buf.
falo Run valley,

—~J. W. Rightnonr, of Williamsburg, spent part
of 8aturday in Bellefonte on his way home from
a trip to Karthans,

—Miss Ursula Bavard returned last Thursday
evening from a lengthy visit with friends in Can-
ton and Lima, Ohio,

—Dr. Samuel Wood«,of Warren, passed through
Beliefonte last Thursday on hic way to visit his
mother at Boalshnrg,

~Mr. and Mre, C. Y, Wagner returned on Mon -

day evening from a trip to Lancaster and other

—Mra. J. L. Montgomery is entertaining her
sister, Miss Lillian Muffly, a nurse in the Preshy-
terian hospital, Philadelphia.

—Andraw Leib, of Bethlehem, was a Bellefonte
visitor on Saturday, ealled here to look after his i
business interests in this place,

—Mrs. George M, Boal and Mre, D, VM. Boozer,
of Centre Hall, spent last Friday as guests at the
8. A. McQuistion home in this place,

—Harris Bb. Heylmun, eashier of the Farmers
National bank, Indians, Pa., has been spending
the week at his parents home in this place.

—Wilbur Twitmire left Bellefonte Wednesday

for Philadelphia, where he will resume his stud. |

ies at the University for his last yearin dentist.
ry.

—Mrs. G. H. Etter, of Philadelphia, who will be |
remembered as Mrs. Barry when she lived in |
Bellefonte, has been visiting friends in this place

the past two weeks,

rector of St,—Rev, Edwin 6G. Richardson,
John's Episcopal church, returned last Friday |
after a two months absence and on Sunday oc

cupled his pulpit as usnal,

~Mrs. J. B. Mayes, of Lemont, left last Thurs. |
dav on a trip fo Kansas City, Mo. She was ace. |

companied as far as the Smoky city by ler son, |
Thomas Mayes, of this place,

 

 

~Mies Lida Morris, of Co'umbus. 8. C., is now |
in Tyrone with her father, Mr. A. G. Morris, and |
expects shortly to go to Pittehnrg on a visit to |
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas King Morris,

~Mrs. Nora Sheldon, with her grandson, Gregg

Sheldon, and Miss Julia Curtin, of Philadelphia, |

arrived in Bellefonte on Tuesday evening and !

will spend the winter at the Rush house,

~William Barnes, who now holde a good posi.
tion with the Westinghouse people in Pittsburg,
is in Bellefonte on a two weeks vacation, the

firs* he has enjoyed here for a vear or more.

—Miss Helen Williams, stenographer for Mo.

Calmont & Co,, will leave on Mondav for a two

weeks vacation which she will spend on a trip
to the Jamestown exposition and Richmond, Va,

~Mrs, Georgiana Dale, of Lemont, spent Sun-

day and the forepart of the week in Bellefonte,

the guest of Mrs, W. T, Soser. Mra. Dale came

down Saturday to attend the funeral of Mrs, Ellen
Furey.

~Homer Barnes, John Anderson, James

Noonan and J. Mitch Cunningham are the four !

delegates who are representing Beilefonte's fire
companies at the state convention in] Pittsburg |
this week. {

—Mrs. John Smith, of Phllipshurg, and Miss
Cora Pflegor, of Nippeno valley, sister and niece

of Mrs. Peter Smith, left for their homes the be. |
ginning of the week aftera ten days visit)in

Bellefonte,

—Mrs. A. G. Clutter and child left last week
for their homein Pittsburg after spending three

woeks as the guest of her sister, Mrs. Sabra Gar-

man. Mrs, Clutter will be better remembered as
Miss Berenice Campbell,

~Mre. Kate Furey Hunter, who! “came

from Pittsburg with the body of her mother,

Saturday of last week, will remain in Bellefonte
for some time, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. T.
Speer, her daughter Katherine, who was with
her, returned home, Monday afternoon.

—Rev. W. H. Schuyler, of Centre Hall, was a
brief caller at the Warcnwax office on Monday.
He preached in the Presbyterian church at Bed-
ford on Sunday and was then on his way to at-
tend the fall meeting of the Huntingdon Preshy-
tery which was held at Spruce Creek on Tuesday
and Wednesday.

-Mrs. Ross A. Hickok and three children, who
have been at the Hastings home during the sume

mer, lefton Tuesday for their home in Harris.
burg. They were accompanied by Mrs, Hastings,
who saw them safely located in Harrisburg then
went on to Atlantie City to join Col. and Mrs. J.

L. Spangler for an indefinite stay.

~—Mrs. Matschke, of Brooklyn, has been in

Centre county the past few weeks visiting friends.
Prior to her marriage she was a Centre county

girl, her maiden name being Griffith, while her
mother who prior to her marriage was a McCart-

ney and a prominent belle in her day and
well known by the older families of the town.

 

—Former county commissioner Philip H

Meyer, of Centre Hall, with Samuel Durst, of

Potter township, were jurors at court this week

and consequently callers at the Warcumax office,
Both are very congenial gentlemen and are quite
chummy with each other, if one isa staunch
Democrat and the other a stalwart Republican,

—W. lL. Gerreit and Mra. Gerrett, of Atlantic

City, spent a part of the week with their friends
in Bellefonte, leaving here they went to Beaver.

dale where they expect (0 be for some time with
Mrs. Gerrotts sister. Fraok Gerrett, Mr, Gerreit's
father who has been in Bellefonte for four weeks,
will leave for his home in Atlantic City to-day.

—Jacob Struble, of Swissvale, who spent sev-
eral weeks in Centre county visiting Wis parents
and friends at Zion, left for his home in his Pierce
Great Arrow car on Saturday morning. He took
with him Howard and Miss Mary Strahl, of Zi

on ; Mis« Halfpenny, of Lewisburg, and Mrs. A.
M. Schmidt, of Bellefonte. They left here early
in the morning and expected to make the entire
trip that day.

J. Kyle McFarlane went to Lemont on Taesday
for a visit to his sister, Mrs. Jack Mitchell.
He #as accompanied there by his son, Biown,

who returned on Wednesday. Although Mr. Me
Furlane's general health is good he has lost prac.
tically all use of his limbs, so that he cannot even
stand up, and his only way of getting around is
by means of a rolling chair. With the exception
of several weeks ago when Mr. Budinger took
him to Lemont in his automobile Tuesday was
the first time he had been down town in a year.  

| Johnston,

—Dr. E. 8. Dorworth was « very agreeable
caller on Monday.

—~Ed Williams of Tyrone, spent several days of
the week in Bellefonte attending court.
—Mrs. William Irvin, of Lewisburg, is in Belle-fonte the guest of Miss Mary Hunter Lion.
—Mrs. Elizabeth Callaway went to Lock Haven,Wednesday for a short visit with Miss Simpson.
—Gregg Curtin has been in Bellefonte during

the week fora visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Curtin.

—Miss Bottorf, = nurse in the Bellefonte hos
pital, left last Saturday to spend a two weeks va.
cation at her home at Scotia.

—Mrs. LeRoy Fox and baby, of Lock Haven
were in Bellefonte for a few days visit at thehome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haupt,
—Brady Kirk and his son of Burr Oak, Kansas,who have been guests of Dr. and Mrs. M. A,Kirk for a short time, left for Kylertown Tues.

day.

—After a delightful visit at her home in thispiace Miss Celia Haupt will leave for Philadelphiato day, where she has a good positicn as a seam.
Slress,

—dJ. Mac Heinle, of Rochester, was an arrival in
Bellefonte on Tuesday and it is stated contem-plates remaining in Bellefonte and making hishome with his father,
~-Mrs, Sam Eldredge of Cape May with heryoungest child cam- to Bellefonte Tuesday

evening expecting to spend two weeks withher father, Dr. William Laurje,
—Mrs. 8. A. Bell, will leave Bellefonte the mid-

dle of the coming week for Babylon, L. I., where
she will be the guest of her nephew J. M. Ward
for an indefinite length oftime.

~Mrs. George Valentine and her daughter Miss
Sarah of Baltimore, left Bellefonte Thursday
morning after a visit with Mrs. Valentine's
sister, Mrs. M. B. J. Valentine.
—Alfred Beezer, of Spring township came in on

Monday and realizing that printers must eat as
well as everybody else, dropped evough in our
till to provide a Sunday dinner, at least,
—Mrs. John P. Harris left on Wednesdaymorning for Beaver Falls to see Mrs. Mary Ann

after which she will visit friends at
Beaver and Butler before returning home.
~Mrs. H. 8. Ray and two children, Sara andPhil, accompanied Mr. F. D. Ray Sr., to New

York city last Saturday morning where they willspend several weeks with the Rays at the hotel
New Albert,

—Miss Mary Brown left Thursday for New
York city, where she will spend the winterstudying music under Milenberg. Mrs. John
Powers, who will also be in New York with Mrs,
M. J. Brown for the winter, went with Miss
Brown,

—While in town last Saturday Capt. W. C.
Patterson, the man w ho has gained a state repu-
tation for raising big crops in his position assuperintendent of the Experiment farm at State
College, took time to drop into the Warcnmax
office nud place us under obligations to him for
another year,

~Edward T. Gregory, agent for the National
Biscuit company has entirely recovered from an
attack of appendicitis for which he underwent
an operation, in the Lock Haven hospital, about
three months ago and made his first appearance
in Bellefonte yesterday, looking better than he
has looked for a year.

—After several days visit with friends in Cen-
tre county Mr, and Mrs. Robert Kerstetter left
for their home in Altoona on Monday. For three
years Mr. Kerstotter has been firing on the
Pennsylvania railroad but he has decided to give
itup and in the spring will go to farming on his
father’s farm near Rockview,
—Alter a two weeks visit with his sister Mrs. H.

C. Valentine and his brother W. T, Burnside,
Edgar Burnside left Friday for his home in Den.
ver. A family party to celebrate Mr. and Mrs,
Valentine's twenty-third wedding anniversary,
and in honor of Edgar was given by Mrs. Valen-
tine Monday evening of this week.

—Boyd Magee and his friend, Harold Engle-
kraut, of Philadelphia, have been spending the
past two weeks in Lewistown, Centre Hall, and
Bellefonte, and the mountains lying between, as
the greater part of their time was spent in driving
over the country. They left Bellefonte for Lewis,
town Tuesday, expecting to go on to Philadelphia
Monday of next week.

~Among Warcnsmax callers during ihe past
waek were Miss Ollie Mitchell and Mrs, Elmer
E. Davis, and as the fair sex never come around
for nothing it naturally follows that we were the
better off in more ways than one because of their
visit. Miss Mitchell, of course, made herself se-
cure with the Warcumax for another year while
Mrs. Davis ordered she paper sent to her sister,
Miss Ida Orris, as a birthday reminder.

Ed

——The semi-annual district convention
of the Y. M. C. A. will convene at Berwick
today and continue until Sunday evening.
The district includes associations in Cen-
tre, Clinton, Lycoming, Union and North-
umberland counties.

 
 

  

Bellefonte Produce savkets.

Corrected weekly by Sechier & Co.
Puiatoen, new, per bushel................or Sessnnne 0
 

   

BEES: POT Q008I...ocummesrerscerrirmseses soreness, 18Lard, od JOUR.ocussssssssresssessrn wR
Caxatiy5 OISBES... .oeesrssssss. 14

88.cserssssiirecerrrrsrimmssesesnirsnsena——— 0
Yall Hata. on
allow, per pound........

Butter, per pound. ....

sesersrinnenonsen 15
  assessessssesansenes

sesnressen inne ane 18 

  

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waaxzs,
The followin

o'clock, Thursday

   

Philadelpnia Markets,

    

  

The Jotiowing are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on ednesday
evening.
Wheat—Red............... eee 101 1.02

“ No. . 08
Corn —Yellow......... . NH
‘Mixed new.. . 68ic@eo

UBBeuresensssresrrsiss sossss sass .
Flour— Winter, Per Br - 8 60
“ —Penna. Roller. 8. 10
* —Favorite Brands... .“ 8 5.90

Rye Flour PerBr'l.............. 4. 75
Baled hay—Choice Timot No. 1... 10. 19.00

1 af “ Mixed "1 144 16 50
StrAWcrciirrennsHE S.50@12.00
 

The Democratic Watchman.
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